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Order of Excercises 
\ 
Presiding 
Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin 
Chancellor of USQ Coastal Carolina College 
I 
Prelude ................................... t·········································'. .. Coastal Wind Ensemble 
'
1 1 
• Dr. William :Jl. Hamilton, Director 
, I 
Processional. ...................................................................... Coastal Wind Ensemble 
I --, 
Natio:g.al Anthem ......... '.1. ••• !. ............................................ Coastal Wind Ensembl~ 
Invooation ............................................................................ Ms. Patsy G. Alexander 
1_ .____ 
1 
Class of 1991 
Choral Presentation ....................... : ................... ,Coastal Carolina-Concert Choir 
\ Ms. Carolyn G. Cox, Director 
I 
/ 
Welcome and Acknowledgements .......................................... Mr. Robert Rabon 
/ 
Chair, Horry County Higher Education Commission 
Mr. Paul Malorie 
President, Coastal Educational F?undation, Inc. 
) 
Ui;iiversity Distinctions ............................ i ........................... Dr. Ronald G. ~,aglin 
- ~ Chancellor, USC Coastal Carolina College 
i 
Conferring of Honorary Degrees ..... ,..................................... Dr. John M. ,Palms 
President, The University of South Carolina 
) Doctor of Laws -The Honorable Ernest A Finney Jr. 
I I Doctor of Humane Letters - Mrs. Ruby Middleton Forsythe 
Introduction of .Commencement Speaker .................. Ms. Ngoc T."Wooldridge 
President, Class of 1991 
) I 
Commencement Address .... : ....................... The ~onorable Ernest A Finney Jr. 
Presentation of qandidates for Degrees. : .......................... Dr. Ronald R Ingle 
'--- ' r Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs 
I 
Conferring of Degrees in Course ............................ ····\·········Dr. John M. Palms 
' J 
' I 
Presentation of Diplomas ................................. '... ' ................... Dr. John M. Palms 
1 
\ , " Dr. Ronald G. -Eaglin and the Peans 
TheAimaMater . ........ .,, ....... ,. .......................................................................... Traditional 
Led by Ms. Ngoc T. V(ooldridge, Class of 1991 
Benediction .................... : ............................. : ............. : ..... Mr. Harold , M. Mitchell II ' 
Class of 199,1 
' \ 









Cita~ion for the Honorary Degree of 
Doctor of Laws 
Ernest Adolphus Finney Jr. 
"-
- ' ~ ,_) r 
- ( 
----( 
, Ernest ~dolphus Finn~y Jr. was born in Smithfield, Virginia, in- 1931, 
the son of Ernest Adolphus Finney Sr'. and Collen Godwin Finney. I 
He received his ~econd~ry education ih public schools in _Washington, 
D.C., and South 1Carolina. He earned his bachelor's degree, cum laude, from 
Claflin College in ,1952, and his law ,de~ee from South Carolina State ' 
CoUege School of Law in 1954. He completed further specialized studies at 
the National College/ of State Trial Judges in-Reno, Nevada, and the Senior 1 
Appellate Judges Seminar at New Yor1fUniver~ity Scho9l of Law. , -
Justice Finney began his car~er as a teacher in the ·public schools of ' 
Horry County, South Carolina, in 1954 and practiced law from 1955 to 1976. , 
He served in the South Carolina House of Representatives from 1972 to -1976, 
durin,:fwhicp time he was one of the ~9rinders and charter chairma'n of the 
South Carolina Legislative Black Caucus. He was elected resident judge of 
the 'I'hird Judicial Cireuit in 1976, and served_conti~uously until he was · ) 
selected on ,J~ly 22, 1985, as associate justi _ce on the South Carolin.a )~upreme 
Court. ,, / 1 1 
I I I 
' Among his many civic and professional affiHations, Justice Finney has 
I 
served as chairman o'f the South Carolina Advisory Committee on Civil 
Rights; is a member of\the State , Election Commission; a~d holds current 
mempership in the Sumter ,9ounty, South ,,Carolina, American, 1md National 
bar associations, as well as the As'socjation of Trial Lawyers of America and 
American Judicature Society:. _ ' -
, He is chairman of the , Board of Directors of J.3uena Vista Development 1 
' Corporation, chairman of the Claflin College Board of Trustees, a member of 
the University of South Carolina School of Law Minority Aavisory Commit-
tee, a member of the Legal Responsibilities Committee of the United"Method-
ist Church General Council on Finance a~d Administration, and a member of 
t~ Board of Director~ of the South Carolina Hugo Relief Fund. 
Justice Einney hol<js a lif~ membership ~n the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People and-is a member of Alpha Kappa Mu 
1 
Honor Society ahd Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. He is a Mason, Shriner, 
and member of Emmanuel United Met'hodist Church 1/where he serve~ on the 
Trustee Board and Restoration Committee. 
He holds an honorary Doctor of Humanities degree froJll. Claflin College ' ; 
and is a 1988 inductee into the National Black College Alumni Hall of Fame. 
A~ong his other citations and awards are t1,e National Association for Equal 
O~por_tunity in Higher Education Award ,nd the 1986 Distinguished Alumni 
of the Year from ,both Claflin College and South Carolina State College, and 
the 1986 Alpha Phi ,Alpha Award of Achievement-. '\ 
Justice Finney is married to theformer Frances Davenport of 
Newberry, South Carolina. They have three children: Nikky, Ernest A. III, 1 .__ 





. For-bis_ out,s~anding contfi~ut~ons as a sch~l~r ~nd advocate of_the law; 
for his deep commitment and work m behalf of civil nghts; and for his profes-
sional achievements ,in the iudiciary, the University of South Carolina, with 
I' 
the approval of its Board qfTrustees, presents Ernest Adolphus Finney Jr. 1 







/. I ' 
\ Citation f~r the Honorary Degree of 
i'.' Doctor of Humane Letters 1 
Rub~ Middleto~ r~rsfthe 
')-· '~ - ,__;{ 
' ) "-
\ 
~ ' ' 
Ruby Mi~dle~n FoJsythe was bor:r:i n Charleston, ,~outh CarQlina, in 
1905, the -daughter of Lewis Burns jMiddleton ab& Marth~ni,a E. Middleton. 
She attended a private school under the guidance ,of Mrs. Seward , 
Montgomery, which provided the foimda_tion ofher ·early t~aining. She 1 
attended grammar ancfhigh school-at AViery Norman Institute in Charleston. 
Shle1earned'a Bachelor /of-Science degree in elementary education Jnd com-, 
, pleted eighteen hours of graduate study at South 'Carolina State College in 
' I ' - '-- I • ----Orangeburg. , 1- 1 1 - , \ 1 
1 
, 1 "Mi~s Ruby/' a'S she lik'es to be called ; began her teaching career 'in 1924 
at _ Litipg School, Mt. Pleasant, South Carolina, under Miss Charlotte ,\Ross. 
The following year, she worked in District ·Four, :North Charleston, \µ1der 1 
Miss Washington Pringle, where she taught' for fift~en 
1
years before coming to 
Holy Cross - Faith Memorial School, Pawleys I~land, South Carolina. , >- I \ 
Mrs. 'Fo'rsythe is an Episcopalian ab.d1 w~s 1married to ~n Episcopalian 
priestr, the late Reverend William Ess 1ex Forsythe. Due to their efforts, the 
Holy Cross ·_ FaitnMemorial School, first begun by the late Reverend , 
LeGrand F. a{ierry of Holy-Cross - Faith Memorial Chm;ch, ha~ a history of 




. , schoolpou§e 1was that if a ·student wa,,s to succeed in later scho9l life, he or she 
mu'.st develop self-reliance and initiati ye_and be guided by an appreciation of '\ ' / 
) 
opportunity and~ sense of responsibility. - "\ -
Throu~h -th~ years, M~s. Forsyth e's personal teacping philosophy was 
, (based on three key principles: honesty, dependability, and rcegard for the 
~ights of oth-~rs. She also .placed a strong emphasis 'On discipiine. She is I 
knowntor teaching through illustratioµ. Years before the pr~ctice became , 
co~mori ; she 'was 'usi~g the newspaper as a 'primary teaching tool\, She has 
~ore th.an sixty yea! s of te,achihg experien ce. Mrs. Forsythe curreptly J , 
l teac1\es 72 children ~ ages three to nine years, 1in, Wer one-room sc~ool. 
In addition to serving i!he regiqn1 as an outsta tidirig ~ducator, Mrs. _ / 
\ 
Forsythe operates a two-week, camp for reta\i-ded children each spring and -
" directs adcliti~nal camps throug]iout the summer. ~t eighty-six years ' d'f::ag~ , __ 
she believes her dream of service is just being realized. · ' " 
Mrs. Forsythe has been featured in Th(f-Sun/News of Myrtle -Beach, in 
'Ne',µsweek magazine, and on national television. In 1978, Mrs. Forsythe was 
honored foli fifty years of teiching · at Holy Cross ...:. Faith Memorial School, 
when she was chosen Georgetown· County's "Outstanding Older ~erican" by 
the South Carolina Commission on Aging and Wacca~aw 'Regjonal's i\gi!!g / I I 
\ Unit leaders. In 1988,_she receiv~d the USG Coastal Carolina C~llege Life-
time Acpievement Award in Education. , · · · 
1 
/ • • .1 
\ She has omr son, ;Bums Maynard forsy~he, and five grandchildren. ·~ r-
, For ,her ou~pnding contributions as a1teacher for more tha11 ~ixty · ' 
years; for her deep commitment to the social and academic development of 
her students; and for her 1courage ·and-determination in instilling h1gh 1vafues 
in her students and inspiring them to ac}lieve great things, the University of 
South Carolina, witlLthe approvaYofit ~ Hoard of Trustees, presents Ruby 
Middleton ~orsythe for the honorary dew,ee of Doctqr of Jiuman'e Letters. 
' ; \ . . . . 
- / I I 1 ~ ./, ( 





Historical Notes , 
Higher Education in Horry County had its beginning with the 
formation of the Coastal Educational Foundation on July 23, 1954. The 
foundation, an eleemosynary C(?rporation, gave birth to the }lorry County 
Higher Education Commission which waS'created by statute on April 9, 1959. 
" These two groups established and supported Coastal Carolina Junior College, 
the forefunn~r of Coastal Carolina College of the University of South 
Carolina. , 
- \ 
Coastal Carolina College signed its first contract ~th the University of 
South Cardlina on August 1, 1959, and received its first students with the 
beginning of the fall semester on,September 16, 1960. Coastal Carolina 




; By special legislation, Coastal Carolina added a junior year to its 
educational program with the 1fall semester, 1973.-Subsequently, the senior 
year followed, and Coastal Carolina became a four-year branch of the , 
University of South Carolina with authority to award baccalaureate degrees. 
✓ The college now has more than 4,200 students with 178 full-time 
faculty. Students may pursue associate and baccalaureate degrees \in twenty-
nine fields of study, while participating in more than thirty student clubs and 
organizations. - "' 
/ 
I 
The Carolina Mace , r-
\. 
The Carolina ~face, designed and fashioned ' by world-f am'ous English 
silversmith Leslie Durbin, is the symbol of the uni-versity's corporate en~ity 
and authority; as well as the endeavors of the entire university co:vimunity. It 
was created and dedicated in 1967 and is carried in 'processiori on occasions of 
outstanding importance, such as degree-granting ceremonies ol'formal 
dedications. ~Placing the Mace on its stand is a signal that the proceedings 
are about to come to orcleF-; its retitement indicates that the exercises are 
concluded. -
I I ( 
The ~ace, representing the whole of the university, is carried in today's 
graduation procession by Coastal's senior faculty member, Distinguished 
Professor James Branham. Professor Branham has given leadership to the 
Department of History at Coastal Carolina College for the , pasftwenty-eight 
years. He will be retiring at the end of this academic year as Distinguished 






i \ I ' ' 
I - I t \ 
Acade ·mic Costume and ProcessiOn 
r '( ,,_ ' 
I \ I I -
The custom of wearing a distinctive dress for academic ceremonies goes -, 
, pack to the Middle Ages, when p~ople dressed in keeping with their class ; 
nobiJity, clergy; or third estate. -The f acuities of American universities have 
~orn distinguishing costumes from the beginn 'ing af Harvard in 1636. 
I , 
Academic costume is at present worn in the United States by persons 
taking part in academfo ceremonies in geheral, at commencement exercises, 
at bacca~aureate services, and at various ~inauguration ceremonies, such as 
the installation of a president, the co,nferring of an honorary degree on a 




The institutionl awijrding degrees, the natur J of the degi-ee1, and the 
major fields of knowledge represented by the degrees can be readi1y identified 
by the design and colors used. ' 
( I 
'1 - ' 
· Gowns: The baccalaureate gown is the simplest fa desi~. Usually , 
black, it is distinguished by a wide yoke with shirring in front and back and -
" by open flowing sleeves which end in a point. The baccalaure~te gown is 
worn closed. ----- , -
The master's gown is similar to the baccalaureate gown except that it 
,, has a closed or glove sleeve which is open at-the wrist. The master's gown 
has ·no other trim and may; be worn either open or closed. 1 1 
The doctoral gown is full flowing and has large bell-shaped sleeves. It' 
is ~rimmed with velvet paqels down the front and has velvet chevrons on t'pe 
sleeves. While black is still the predomi~ant color for doctoral gowns, the 
trim may be ink color which denotes the wearer's qiscipline or the color of / ) 
the gown mai denote the wearer's university. 1 
\ I 
Caps: The square Oxford cap (mortarboard) of s~rge or broadcloth, 
with a stiff crown, is tradi~ionally black. Once the baccalaureate clegree has 
been conferred, the tassel is worn on the left side. The ·tassel is usually black, 
but may be of a color denoting the major field of knowledge for Bachelor's and 
Mas~r's and \gold for Doctor's . . , ' 
1 
\ , ✓ 
\ /' 
Hoods: The greatest degr,ee of s~bolism is shown by the hood. The -
size and ~hape of the American hopd marks the college degree attained by the 
\ we~rer ~ The lining o( the hood is indicative of the college by which the' degree 
was granted. '(If more than one color is used, one color is generally arranged 
as a ch~vron upon the other.) For exampl~, University of South Carolina ls 
hoods are lined in garnet and black. 1The velvet trim of the hood indicates the 
major field of knowledge: 1 ,k 
\_ Arts, Letters, Humanities - White 




Fine Arts - Brown 
Journalism - Crimson 
Laws - ~rple _ 




Nursing - Apri·cot 
\ 
' Philosophy- Dark Blue 
Physical Education - Sage Green 
Science - Golden Yellow 
Soci~ Science - Cream 
Theology - Red 
Most academi~ ceremonies begin and end with an academic procession. , . 
At USC Coastal Carolina, the candidates for degrees -are first and process in 1 
the order in which the degrees will be bestowed, followed by the platform , 
party anJd dean,s~ rhe faculty is next an~ arranged by rank, with the senior 




~ May 1991 Graduates~ 
The following list of candidates for graduation was prepared before final grades 1were 
reported and inclusion h'erein does not constitute evidence of graduation. The listing of a name in 
this program should not be construed as an indication that the person will in fact receive a degree 
from the University of South Carolina 1at this commencement. Conversely, the absence of a 
student's name from this list does not necessarily mean •that the person will not be awarded a 
degree. Honors for degree candidates are based on the cumulative grade point average on file at 
this time . Honors to be printed on the diplomas will be based on the final cumulative grad e point 
average on all collegiate work . ' -
Laura Brooks / 
Carol-Ann Orchid Forde 
Chuck Dwayne Anderson 
Roslyn Denise Bat.es 
Michael Wayne Brown 
Leslie ,Marie Freeman 
Ir' 
T 
Associate in Arts 
Constance Ann Graham 
Danen Christopher Taylor 
Associate in Science 
\Wynelle Barrs Freeman 
Pamela Mae Hoist.ein-Wallace 
Donald Thomas Kight 
Penny Sue Temple Mace 
I Kathy Ann Thomps 6n 
Carolyn Gaghum Williams 
l 
Henry Wilson Mishoe 
Sharon Yoshie Morse 
John Saupp 
Anita Marie Sperling 
Associate in Science in Technical Nusing \ 
Pamela Dian 'ne Reinitz Allsbrook 
Carolyn Lee Banett 
Mary Ann E. Batten 
S. Denise B. Burkhalt.er , 
Sqzanne Chicola / 
Carolyn Anne Donovan t / 
Christine Elaine Dyson 
Mertie Maria Deas Gadson 
'Kimberly Margaret Given 
Georgina Madan Healey , 
Kathryn Kimberly Hoisington 
Inez Mack Holness 
Tammy Lee Holst.en 
( 
Tama Lynn Avallone 
Stacia Elisabeth Baker •• 
Regina A. Bechtler-Simpson 
Cynthia Degwanda Bellamy 
Katharine Reynolds Bradford 
Mary Elizabeth Bt:.ehm-Smith 
Susan Annette Lane Broughman 
- I 
\Alycia Marie Burki 
Nancy Beth Dolbier • 
Frank Blaine Doyle , 
Scott Alan D_ubn,ky 
Edward Floyd Dunnavant 
Constance Marie Dunnaway 
Kenna Marie Eller ' 
Leslie Todd Fowlkes 
Ceceilia Sue Gerrald ✓' 
Terri Leigh Gordon I 
Valerie Wyomia ,Gore 
Kathryn Eleanor Gray 
) 
Winnie Faye Todd Hooks 
Elvie Linda Godbolt Johnson 
Phyllis Denise Johnson t 
Teresa Miller Jones 
Karen Lynn Lambert 
Pamela Crosby Lane t 
Kimberly Kathryn Langston 
Ann -Marie Lansberg -
Paula Lanett.a McKnight 
Janice Lynn Merrill 
Sarah Angela Odom 
Felicia Cobb Pierce 
Angela ~nett.e Porter 
Bachelor of Arts 
_Mary Christa Hovis 
Nancy Evelyn Johnson • 
Steven Glenn Johnson 
Elizabeth Morris Jordan 
Stephanie Michelle Kern 
Jeffrey Stavros Kithianis 
Joy Michiyo Klein 
Stacey Marie Lankford 
James Michael Lee • 
Ginger Greer Leonard 
.Tara Roberts Little 
Jami Andrea Long 
John Christopher Marlow 
Laura Ann Martin 
Elaine E. Meyer 
Theodore Claude Millard 
Bret Russell Moon 
Janna D~nise Nystrom 
Michele Lee Paddy 
, I 
Stacey Ann Richardson 
Doris Elaj ne Rowley tt / 
Angela Denise Shawgo 
Debra , Jane Singletary 
Elsa Richardson Skipper 
Sonya Dale Smith 
Tonya Gale Smith 
Teresa Spivey 
Kelly Marett.e Stanley 
Arlene Ray Tanner 
Janice Ann Todd 
Kari Anne Wasielewski 
Pamela Ann Wi.tts 
I· 
Jennifer Lorett Parmley 
Chris Gary Fay Pierce 
Melissa Lyn Ponder 
Dana Charlene Pope 
Connie Lynn McGee Rankin 
Nadine Smith 
Sherry Lynette Smith 
Alan Norwood Sparks 
Scott Joseph Szanti 
James M,rion TaylQT II 
Cynthia Ann Milam Thorpe 
William Frederick Tomz III 
Julie Brooke Ward • 
Keino Malcolm W~t 
Thomas Patrick Williams 
David Cox Williford 
Kathleen Jean Yahn 
Raquel Sue Yusko 
Daphne Anne Zissette 
Derrick Lawayne H~yes 
( 
I Bachelor of Arts in
1
Ed0:eati~n 
Susan Elaine Aycock 
Kare {i Jo Thomas Batten 
Linda Love Bentle y 
Sheena Hart Beverly 
Raini Sue Bigelow • 
Perri Anne Boling 
Mary McGinty Boy:d 
Elizabeth Ann ~runson •• 
Kimbe~ly Diane Burgess 
Debra Hancock Christmas 
Mary Lisa Coleman 
/ 
I 




Janett.e Lynn Dumas• 
Kathy Reardon Eaddy 
Mary Linda Earles 
Donna Marie Everett 
Denise M. Floyd •• 
Colleen Marie Forsythe 
Paige Tisdale Fowler 
Jul jett.e,Renee Gainey 
Donna Faye Garland , 
t f 
I 
Sabrina Lucetta Goff 
Myra Deneen Graham 
Shannon Varner Gray 
Leslie Ellen Hodge 
Lisa McDonald Holmes •• 
Wanda Raye Hughes 
Mary Esta Rankin Jacobs 
Kent Hedemann Jensen 
Darcy Lynn Jones 
Wanda Rebecca Lee 






, Bachelor t>f Arts in Edu~atidn 
Catrina S. Lewis 
Janette Beth Lewis 
Patricia Janice Macerelli 
Christine Lynn Mann 
Robin Lynn McPhe!"ijon 
Ginger Carol Nobles / 
Melissa Ruth O'Connor •• 
1 
Stacy Lee Payne Dara Elizabetn,Shannon 
Tina Kathryn Peoria M. Annell Osteen Smith* 
Barbara Lambert Player Angela Maria Stevens • 
Pamela Shorter Porter • Maria Louise Thomas 
Lind,a Charmaine Pryor -Tracy Renee Tyler 
Barbara Kent Raymond•• , \ Denise Walker 
Betty J ~an Richardson ../ Cynthia Renee' Winn 
1 Rhonda Glanic~ Wray 
Bachelor of Arts inlnterdisciplinarY Studies 
" \ ~ J ) • 
Allison Lee Aaron11 
Christopher Lee Cromer 
Alton Berry Edge ,Jr. 
/ \ 
Patsy Gardner Alexander •• 
Andrew Harrison Alford 
Vicki' Lynn Alford 
Tammy Sue Alverson -
Christine BabUBjk 
Robert Gordon Bartlett 
Kimberly Dawne Beverly** 
Sonja Taylor Brown l 
Tracey Lynn Cannon 
James Murray Cashwell 
Linda Marie Cerma1c 
Michael William Clark 
Cqris Scott Creager 
Pamela Mazzacua Culbertson• 
SUBan Renee Doss ( 1 
Karen Dulik J \ 
! 




Bachelor of Science , 
Lisa Marguerite Earnest 
. Deborah Lynn Floyd 
Leah Lewann Godsey • 
Annette B.-Graha~ 
Preston Lee Hartshorn • 
Linda Christine Holmes 
/Tamara Lynn Hucks 
Don Michael Hudak , 
Bryan Eric Jenni Ilg!! ~ 
Mark Aarpe Ka8'ri • 
Gregory ]dayo Kmg 
Lee Fleming Lanford 
Andrew John Levandoski IV 
William EdwardLewis ** 
1 Victor Marcel Litzau 
James David Matthews ' 
Frances Brown King 
;Harold McCager Mitchell II 
,---
Wendy Ann McIntyre 
Annette Kathleen Miller 
Kendall Lee Moore 
Donna Angela Radcliffe •• 
Kimberley Delores Rhue 
Debra Ann Rohn 
Kevin Martfo ,Sekula 
Philip Michael Sherengos 
Randy aDean Sigmon 
James Bryan Suggs 
James Le,wis Tobias 
Bradley David Todd 
' Sonja Maria Vertacnik , 1 
Todd Ward 
Linda Lee Werner 1 
../ 
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
/ -
John Bishop Anderson II 
Hilmar Amason \ 
Kathy Ann Babb / 
Mitchell McFall Bab_b 
Keith Scott Baker '-
/ Thomas Fredrick Beauchamp 
Jay Church Beck 
Thomas Lee Beronja , 
SUBan Mary Bervy . 
Charles ijrandenburg 
George Timothy Buflkin \ 
Nicholas Thomas Burbulis 
Jennifer Claire Capps 
Trent Harold Chambers 
-Kenneth Lee Clarkson 
~ren Gail Collins ' 
Joseph David Coward Jr. 
Ethel Mae Glover 
~nni~ William Glover " 
Philecia Anita Goings 
Flavia Melo Grainger 
StephJnie Ann Hatchell 
Eric Dawayne Hayes 1 
Ben Taylor Honea III 
, Brian Dodd Howell 
_,, , 1 ijoward Hyatt Jr. 
Diane Walker Jackson 
Bjarki Johannesson •• 
·Anne Catherine Johnson• 
Kifoberley Lynette Johnson 
-Carole Elizabeth Keistler 
<-. Sharon Alexandra Kephart 
Lanny Monroe Knight 
Jeffrey Scott Lange 
Joanne Lee .• 
\ 
Sheila I,ynn Pryor 
MukeshPun 
Dei_dra Ann Roberts -
Jan Marie Sayre 
Madel,ine Claudia Mary 
... Magdalene Schnyder • 
Tli8ci Michelle Scott 
Henry Michael Sligh _ 
Lindsey McLellan Spear 
Eugene Collins Spjvey 1 
John Yincent Squillante 
Scott Alan Starnes 
SUBette Marie Stone 
Christine Ryan Sullivan 
Todd Slone Taylor 
David Beaty Thomas 
Ava Graham-Thompson 
Teresa Ray Thompson 
Garlonia Toyota Tillman 
, Carolyn Alicia Creel 
Thomas Wray Dixon 
Robert James Dowdell 
Thomas Francis Dunn Jr. 
1 Elizabeth Ann L. Eaddy •• 
Daniel James Fabry 
Madison Elliott Farrell III 
Jodi Lynn Foglietti • 
~eliaFord 
Charles Edwin Lindsey II 
Steven Paul Luse 
Lori I.Mann 
William Mkutchen Jr. 
Come} Hugh McKenzie 
Wayne Dewitt Traywick Jr. 
Mark Christopher Van Leeuwen 
Barliara Jean Vaught 
Nicolle Lane Gainey 
- Lisa Diane Gantt 
Jason William Giavara 
Jesjle James Glasgow III 
I 
- Kim~rly Joyce McMichael 
James Peter !Melvin Jr. 
Hal Dennis -Morrison 
Angela 1Grace Pate• -
Victoria Anne Pazoga 
1 Sherry Lynn Pharr 
, .Maria Lynne Primavera 
., 
Ruth L. Wardell \ 
Virginia 14ichele Wat.era 
William Turner Webster 
Walte1"10lafWegner 
M1chael Lynn Wertz 
Camille Davina Williams 
Robert Harry Williams • 
Jack Boyd Witherspoon Jr. 
"' 
I 
_, Bachelor ~f Science in E~ucation I 
James Orum Oliver Jr. 
'\ 
**.* Summa cum Laude 
ftt With Highest Hohors 
" 
/ 
Steven ~id~ey Speir • ( · 
** Magna cum Laude 
tt With High Hon~rs 
, I 
Ngoc Thi N~yen Wooldridge** 
-* Cum Laude 









Bachelor of Science in 'Physicsl Education 
Jon Ray Andrews , 
Hugh Caro~ Biggs Jr. , . 
John Thomas Cantey III 
Toni ~lis Cooke 
Kim Renee Gaydn 1 
( 
Julie Anne Hall 




James Der_inis Miles , 
\ - ) 
David Andrew Moone.>' 
Michael Carter ·Phillips 
Lynn Michelle Smith , 
Paula Kathleen SU:ttoh , 
_, --,..!. r 
Graduate Degree Candidate r-J 
University of Sou-th Carolina ' 
Doc~r of ~hilo~phy 
Virginia Johnston Stanley, College of Education 
Decernbe~ 1990 Graduates~ 
Earle Thomas Bartlett Jr. 
Deborah Ann Davis 
Natqan Michael Dixon Jr. \ 
/ 
Charlene Alford \ 
- Lysandra Mendez Evans Armstrong 
John Northup Boucher Jr. · 
Bnon Vivian Chapman II 
Glenda Cheryl Chestnut 
\Nina Yvette Cole 
Rachelle Recole Drakeford* , 
Carolyn Denise Evans · 
Suzanne Pftricia Filiatreau 
, ,I 
Associate in Arts 
Susan,Elizabeth Smit~ 
l , 
Associate in Science 
I 
Michael Scott HaJl 
Douglas Rodne,f MacDonald 
Bachelor ol Arts 
Diane God)><>l t , 
James Edward Grai?ger Jr. 
John Patrick Harmon 
Mark Henson 
Stephen -Russell Hol~er 
Ronald Alan Hribar r 
Tracy-An.ne LaSalle 
Melanie ' Little ' \ 
Lesley Michele Montee 
Michael Vincent Thomas 
Debra .~n Wilson ~ 
Clayton Craige Mood Jr .. , 
George Washington Ragan III 
John Nickolas Rais(s 
Suzanne Elaine Ray 
Ann Maree Roam •• 
Tern Renee Steed , 
Cal Luther Whitehead 
Jonathan Robert Wilson 




Bachelor of Arts in Education 
/ 
Susin Snipes Anderson 
Lesli Page Barnes 
Ltnda Tomlinson Beard 
Julie Geraldine Booth 
Judy Faye Boyd 
Tabatha Ann Brabham 
Felisha Yvette Clarke 
Leslie Gayle D;vis • 
Ruby Sessions Hart 
Diane Renee Hilburn 
Annie Jeanne Hucks • 
Tammy Renee Hu~n 
Karen Therese Barrow Margrofl'* 
Susan Gail Moffatt 
Sandra Paige Britt ~ (,_ 
Joyce Lepora Brunson 
Edna Nichole Bull 
( Latricia Todd Clardy 
Gina Dawn Johnson Hyman 
Julie Ann Keith 
Barbara Rodgers Mack 
\' 
Tra9' Michelle Morris 
Robin Dianne McCormick Myers 
Donna Kaye Myles • _ \ 
Margaret Dale Rogers Shelley 
Susa 'n Dawn Taylor 
Amy Loui~ Titus • , 
,Jennifer Elaine Wils,on 
1 
Bachelor 1 of Arts in interdisciplinary Studies 1 
Patricia Ann Foley•• 
Zack Earl Hamlett IU ; 
/ 
/ 
Thomas J08epn Baigis 
- Gina Lou Bellucci 
Sara Jane Block 
Eric Lee .Bowman 
Gwendolyn Ann Brinkley 
James Wesley Cameron 
James Walker Carmichael 
( ' 
I / ( 
/ 
r -
Carlton Wesley Hunsucker Shane Patrick Sonnefeld 
. ,,, 
Bachelor of Science 
I I \.-. 
Ida Carroll Co'rner 
Michael John Greene 
Abdallah S. Haddad • \ ; 
Julian Jamison Kennedy . 
Lise Maria Klippel 
Kenneth Robert Madden 
Christopher Antltony Maggio 
\ i 
' 1 June Bridges McCord 
Marie Hellise Denise Mitchell 
Michael Sean Rachal, 
Susan Beth Rogers 
Donna Smith Samples 
Tiana Pearson Williams · 
Todd J08eph Wincek 
Bachelor of Science in Business Adnrlnistration 
Kristjan ,Agustsson 
Winston Kenneth Altman II 
Anthony Ambtihl 
Mark Eric Bar.ber -
James William Barron 
Stephen William Bellamy 
James Edmund Blume 
Torre Che Bowen ~ 
\ - -
; William Smith Brooks 
Ronald Eugene Bums 
Michael Vincent Conrad 
Stephen Philip Dalton 
/ 
./ 
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
' 
Michael Ray Dyer 
Trina Michelle Edlin 
Christopher Ropert Elswick 
James Edward Eva9s 
Karen Denise Evans 
Donald John Gianni, Jr. 
Nigel Uan Gresham' 
Mark Frederick Hamm \ 
Amy Hucks Hargett 
Jennifer Tracy Hayes 
Robin Lynn Salyer Hood 
Robert Aaron Jordan 
Tracy Dianne Kimble 
Frederick Scott Kroll 
Sharon Lynn Livingston 
Gary John LQebs 
Sharon , Renee Long 
Mary Amber Martin 
1 
David Blanchard Marx , 
Macy Catherine Clantoo McDowell"' 
Suzanne Erle Newlin Muething , 
James Edward Nuckles I 
Linda Marie Olson 
Sharon Elizabeth Pait 
Cynthia Ann Pear 
Joseph Smith Philpot 
Janet Lynne Rabon 
Wanda Fe Scruggs 
Myron &muel Singletary 
Wilson Chad Suggs 
Daniel Joseph Sullivan IV 
Olafur Hannes Sveinbjornsson 
Philip Coleman Thompson 
Jeana Rae Wise 
Bachelor of Science in Education 
Gerald Lacoste Duvall Jr. 
Bachelor o( ~cience in Physical Education 
Bra,dley Scott Langley 
M,ike Joseph Paxton 
r 
Julie Marie Rowan Kevin Kendall Thomas 
I 
r--, Graduate Degree r--, 
University of South Carolina 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Mary Clayton Leiter, College of Education 
David Lamar Boulware 
I 
\ 
James Frank Davis 
r--, AugustJ990 Graduates r--, 
Associate in Arts 
Associate ,in S~ience 
Jimmy Arden Riffe II Joe Michael Woodle 
Associate in Science in T~hnical Nursing 
Wanda Jean Player 
Jamie LeeBoyd 
Johnnie Len Call 
Morris Dwayne Carter 
J 
Helen Marguerite Deichelbor •• 
Carol Durst 





Susan Hart Glasgow 
Angie 'Dean Graves 
Catherine Denise Johnson 
Mary Michiko Klein ' 
John A. Malatia , 
Marlaina Jean McDuffie 
Rogie Dewayne Nelson 
Christine Anne Obeck 
Darwin Kyle Patton 
G. Nick Phillips 'Jr. -
' Melinda Gail Spires 
Robert BarryOwen Sullivan 
Bachelor of Arts in Education 
Melissa Katherine Allen 
Olivia Evans Collins 
Kathryn Ann Elmore 
-
Jamie Norris Ford 
Tanya Lynne Hope 
Cynthia Hardee Hughes 
Amanda Lou Marsh 
Bonita Gay Powell* 
1 
Angela Lynn Weglarz 
Bachelor of Art~ in Interdisciplinary Studies 
" , Steven Wayne Cashion 
Kristin S'1,e Chapman 
. ) 
, Thea Susan Colhn ; . Tracy Elizabeth Tayl~ 
Carmen Patrick Chill 
Ira Scott Hertzoff 
\ 
William ~nthony Santerini II~ 
Bachelor of Science 
Robert Michael Opalko • 
Steven Bruce Robertson • 
( ( 
Robert James Swanson III 
Lisa Jean Ward 
) 
- l ; 
/ 
\ 
Bachelor of Scienc~ in Busipess Administration 
I 
Cynthia Curran Allen 
Alec Ba~arten ~/ 
Carol Ann Col well 
John Price Dunniirant 
Gwendolyn Theresa Grant 
S~cy RU88ell Hard~ 
Christopher Todd Kirtl~y 
, Roger Preston Kirven Jr. 
Sallie Stuart MaBBie . 
Thomas Alexander Mende •• 
Paul Walden Owenby 
Partick Leroy Q.wens Jr. 
Rupal Ashwinkumar Patel 
Kennet~ Jens Otto Persson 
Rodney Rydell Pitts 
Frances Elaine Podvoyski 
Stephen Carl Rhodes 
Julie Anna Stevens 
Troy Duane Williamson 




, Bache~or of Science in Education 
Amy Bruton Etheridge 
\ 
, Barbara Chapman McCoy 
I 
\ - Bachelor of Sci'.ence in Physical Education / 
I ~ r 
.J 
Gina Denise Bullard 
t Mary Louise PelTY 1 
I' 
Kristen Marie Prunier 
Julie Marie Rowan 
William Edward 'J'odd Jr. 
Son~a Marie 'Drimbath 
) , r-, Augu~t 1991 Graduates.-, ,, 
I ...., 
r The following list of candid
1
ates for graduation is based upon a minimuin amount of , / 
course work to be co,mpleted by August 1991, and inclusion herein does not constitute evid~nce of 1 
graduation. Honors' cannot be projected for these candidates but will be printed on the diploma. 
I (' \ ;-
I 
Margaret Jo_Jeffords Altman 
Ned Brooks Arbogast 
Amanda Kay Armstrong 
Rebecca Newell Baker 
Derrick Bailey Berry 
I Amy Lynnette Boyd 
Amanda Claire Brezeale 
Kristi Ann Britton I 
Cindy Horne Calhoun 
Michael Anthony Campi 
William Blake Canno9 
Amberlynn Cantley 
Duwayn~ Marc Cheatam 
Angelia €arol Chestnut 
Melinda Ann Cook 
Suzette Cox 
Paula Ann Cribbs 
Glen Robert Cuttitts 
Duane Everette Dawes J , 
Mike Vincent Deivecchio 1 
Catherine Ann Duggan 
Nicole Michelle Eaton 
/ 
Elizabeth 1McKenzie Edmunds 1 
Bryan Eric Edwards ,,, 
CarJa Faye Ellison 
I 
r" 
Mellanie Louise Graham 
Tina Juanita Graham 
'Gail Theresa Gl"088 
Jeannette Ranee Harden 
James Edwin Healon Jr. 
John David Henderson 
_, Laura Jane Herndon 
Frank Strait Herron 
Beverly Ann Hildreth 
Debbie penise Hill 
Dawn Lauree Hollywood 
Michelle Melto?. Hucks 
Katren 1e Marie Johnson 
Francine Jordan 
Mderson Burch Knott 
Jacqueline Denise Lawson 
Michael Ray Lawson 
Miriam.Ellen Lee 
A9n Farrar Long_ 
Dawn Marie Medeiros 
Sharon Lynn Middleton 
James Frederick Miles 
James Ron'ald Miller Jr. 
Sandra Bigger Mishoe 
Cecelia Ann Nance 
/ 
/ \ 
U Coastal m S Car6lina C College - I 
,/ 
Jennifer Marie Nelson 
Nathan C. Newbury 
Dianne Mary Nordeen 
John Richard Jay Pendergast II 
Brian Masters Penny 
Stacy Phillips 
William Michael Poole 
Susan Lee Rowell 
Rodolfo Juan Rubi 
Angeia Marie Shirley 
Keqneth Lee Siler 
Sherri D. Stevens 
_, Pamela Sue Streiffert ' \ 
Shauna Dawn Subjek 
Thomas Ray Sullivan II 
Elizabeth Cai:,wn Surdakowski 
Kevin Edward Surdyke 1 
Tammy Lee Thomson 
William C. Tolson II 
Marjolaine Gemma Tremplay Utley 
Angela Marie Watts 
Patricia Gail Williams 
Kellie Dawn Malone Wood 






1 .Commencement Coinmittee 
'\ 
For making this great occasion ,for1 our graduates possible, special 
thanks are due to nil wno contributed to organizing the cei;_emony. 
James Branham , 
June Brown 
Nila Hutchinson , - , 
Chris Martin 










William R. Hamilton 
Cathy McPherson 
Marsh H. Myers Jr. 
J oho Oliver 1 
Joyce Parker 


















The college-gratefully acknowledges the ·assistance of ,the students 
from Omicron Delta Kappa National Leadership Honor Society 






Head Usher 1 










I \ I 
The Alumni Associatioh is hosting a reception for graduates and their 
guests 90 the lawn of the Soccer Stadium following cdmmencement. 
I l 
'- ' ' ' 'fhe Alumni Association also is sponsoring a graduation · photograph 
session on the soccer field immediately following the ceremony . Graduates 









The University of .South Carolina 
Board of Trustees 
Carroll A Campbell Jr., Governor of South Carolina, ex officio 
Barbara S. Nielsen, ex officio ' 
Edward E. Saleeby, ex officio 
Olin R. Phillips, ex officio 
John C. Houser, ex officio 
Michael J. Mungo, Chairman 11th Judicial Circuit 
,,, C. Edward Floyd, Vice Chairman, 12th Judicial Circuit 
Othniel H. Wienges Jr., Chairman Emeritus, 1st Judicial Circuit 
Herbert C. Adams, 8th Judicial Circuit 
\ 
Robert M. Bennett, 4th Judicial Circuit 
Arthur S. Bahnmuller, 3rd Judicial Circuit 
William L. Bethea Jr., 14th Judicial Circuit 
James Bradley, 6th Judicial Circuit 
Donald A Bailey, 9th Judicial Circuit 
K Cater Floyd, 15th Judicial Cirfuit 
'Samuel R. Foster II, 16th Judicial -Circuit 
Lily Roland Hall, 10th Judicial Circuit 
William C. Hubbard, 5th Judicial Circuit 
1 Charles E. Simons III, 2nd Judicial Circuit 
Louis C. Sossamon, 7th Judicial Cir,cuit 
Mack Whittle Jr., 13th Judicial Circuit 
Mark W. Buyck Jr., Gubemat_orial Ap,,Pointee 
W. Lee Catoe, Gubematonal · Des1gnee 
Thomas L. Stepp, Secretary to the Board 
/ 
Coastal Educational Foundation, Inc. 
\ 
Paul Malone, President Robert R. Sansbury 
Clay D. Brittain Jr., Vice President 
C. FQster Smith, SecAI'reas. 
William H. Alford 
Franklin C. Blanton 
James M. Devers Jr. 
Hal B. Holmes Jr. 
E. W.Jerdon 
James J. Johnson 
George W. Lindsay 
George N. Magrath Sr. 
James B. Moore Jr. 
Edward L. Proctor 
Edward M. Singleton 
R. Grant Singleton 
_R. Cathcart Smith 
William L. Spadoni 
E. Craig Wall Jr. \ 
Frank M. Watts 
James P. Blanton, Director Emeritus ct 
Eugene Cater Floyd, ex officio 1 
Ronald Q. E~lin, ex officio 
Bruce Langston, ex officio 
J. Ernie Locklair, Executive Director 
Horry County Higµer Education Commission 
Robert Rabon, Chairman 
Clark Parker, Vice Chairman 
Edward M. Henry, Secretary 
Donald A Moore, Treasurer 
Eugene Anderson 




W~ G. Hucks Jr. 
Ruth S. Keams 
I 'I.-
Edward T. Kelaher / , 
1Elizabeth Snaw 
Ernest F. Southern 
Fannie Watson 
Ronald G. Eaglin, ex officio 
Paul Creel, ex officio 
V 
Richard F. Elliott, ex officio 
Johnny C. Allen, ex officio 
Paul Malone, ex officio 
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" 
Alma"¥a(er 
' / / "We Hail Thee, Caroliµa~ 





1 We hail thee, Carolina, and ~ing thy high praise; 
With loyal devotion, rememb'ring the days, 
1 
' When proudly we sought thee, thy children to be; 
. Here's a health, Carolina, fotever to thee! , 
Since pilgrims of learning, we entered thy walls 
And fo~d dearest comrades in thy classic halls; 
We've honored 'and loved thee, as sons faithfully; 
/ Here's a__healtW, Carolina ·, foreverto thee! 
1 
\ \ \ 
/ 
Generati ,ons of sons have rejoiced to proclaim 
Thy watchword 'of service, thy beauty and fame 
For ages to come shall their rallying cry be; 
Here's a health, Carolina, forever to thee! 
,.. I \ I 
Fair shrine of high honor and truth, thou shalt stiH 
Blaze forth as a beacon, thy mission fulfill; 
And Q~ 
1 
crowned by all hearts in a new jubilee; 
Here's a health, Carolina, forever to thee! 
~ G. A. Wauchope 
( ~ 
-1 ( 
( / / 
\ 
\ 
/ 
( 
j 
\ 
/ 
I 
I' 
